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POPPY DAY TO BE
OBSERVED MAY 25th

Saturday, May 25th, will be Poppy
Day in Farmville. On that day the
women of the Farmville Unit of the
.American Legion Auxiliary will dis¬
tribute little red poppies on the
streets to be worn in honor of the
World War dead. The observance
here will be part of the annual na¬

tion-wide observance of Pappy Day,'
during which millions of Americans
will pay tribute to the memory of
the war dead by wearing Memorial
poppies.
A large corps of volunteer work¬

ers -will be organized to carry out
the distribution of the flowers.
The poppies which will be worn

here have been ordered from Depart¬
ment Headquarters of the American
Legion Auxiliary at Lexington, N. C.
and were made by the families of
disabled World War Veterans at

Oteen.
In exchange for the poppies, the

Auxiliary women will ask each per¬
son to make a contribution for the
welfare of the war's living victims,
the disabled veterans, the widows
and the fatherless children of veter¬
ans. This money will be used entire¬
ly in the welfare work of the Legion
and Auxiliary, the bulk of it in the
work of the local Post and Unit

FOUR PERSONS INJURED
IN 3-CORNERED WRECK

Wilson, April 15..Alton Earl
Askew, of Farmville, is held for the

April 30th term of court on a charge
of reckless driving and assault with
a deadly weapon growing out of the
wreck of three cars and injury of
four persons at Ballard's Cross
Koads Sunday night.
The injured, James Askew, Mil¬

ton Shirley, Coy Gates and Joeh
Dixon, Jr., all occupants of the As¬
kew car, were rushed to the local
hospital for medical aid. They are

suffering from minor fractures, cuts
and bruises.
Askew is charged with running

into the rear of a car driven by Mrs.
Preston Elks as she started to make
a left-hand turn after giving sig¬
nals. A car parked at the side of the
road was also involved in the wreck.
Mrs. Elks sustained shock and
slight cuts and bruises.

Prepare To Plant,
Using: Good Seed

The season is at hand for the

planting of farm crops in North
Carolina and alert farmers will see

that they have a plentiful supply of

good seed on hand.
"The recent continuous rains over

most of the State will delay plant¬
ing somewhat but will give farmers
the needed opportunity to get all of
their planning seed in readiness,"
says P. H. Kirne, plant breeding
agronomist of the North Carolina
Experiment Station. "Usually it
will pay to reclean cotton seed as

well as the cowneas, the soybeans
and other seed now on hand. Only
the best seed should be used because
poor standh mean poor acre yields.
Tests made of cotton seed, especially
from the eastern part of the State,
indicate a low percentage of germi¬
nation. I would suggest that every
cotton farmer give his cotton seed a

germination test before planting."
Also before planting, Mr. Kime

urges that the land be harrowed and
well prepared for the seed bed. He
says this preparation work is aa im¬
portant as cultivation later.
Thoee who are in doubt as to the

moat suitable varieties of cotton,
corn and other crops to plant in their
immediate sections can obtain the
results of variety tests from Mr.
Kime and it may be possible to yet
obtain planting seed of the adapted
varieties.

Mr. Kime says farmers in tire
southeastern portion of the State
who may want to bog-off corn and.
soybeans this fall should plant Jar-
vis golden proltte corn and Herman
soybeans for this purpose. These
two varieties mature early and pro¬
vide an excellent source of feed for
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W. JASON TURNAGE
...

, i .:

Having known the deceased for
near a quarter of a century, I wish
to gather a few of the graces that

[made hie life so serene and weave

[them into a chaplet to place about

| the neck of youth, that there may be

[to them a Rosary.
Mr. Turnage was most industrious.

I He ate not the bread of idleness;
[For more than forty yean he regu-

I lariy rose early .and wended his way

[to his place of business. It is said

[that the villagers set their watches

[by the daily walks of Emanuel Kant,

[in the Prussian province. So regu-

jla? and punctual were Mr. Turn-

[age's habits, that one might almost

[have done the same by him. His

[long and useful life was blighted by
[only a few months of sickness be-!
j tween his regular work and his

| demise. -

...

[ Mr. Turnage was a clean man.

{Clean and neat in his dress and

[person. He always dressed tidily,
[not as "a Lord Chesterfield," but

J becomingly to his person and sta-

| tion in life. This carefulness of his

[appearance was but the expression
[ of the inner life; for he was clean in

[his language and thoughts. Jesus

[said, "Out of the abundance of the

[heart the mouth speaketh." If his

[ conversation flowed from within,

[then it came from a pure fountain;
[for in all my association with him I
never heard him use an unchaste

I word nor speak disrespectfully of
any human being. Nor did I ever

bear him impugn the motives of any
one. In an atmosphere so charged

j as ours with this deadly fault, it is

heartening to find one soul not

[blighted by its poison.
He was a man 01 genuine

and sincerity. To day much that is
sheer veneer and patronage passes
for culture. A philosopher has said,
"One's character can be read in the

purchasing of a toy." It is then the
little things done, when in the ordi¬

nary course of duty, that tell what
we are, not when on parade. Char¬
acter is truth, honesty and reverence

in our being flowing out through
every deed and word. If this will

pass for culture, he was most cul-
tured indeed. I have observed him
as salesman in the store many times
'as he waited on the elite and hum¬
ble. His manner, service and con¬

versation was the same to alL He
wrapped his packages just as neatly

j (and all his work was very neat),
and passed it over the counter with
the same courtesy, when serving the
humblest of God's creatures as when

serving those more pretentious.
He was a citizen of the first mag¬

nitude; a husband devoted to his

family; a father patient, loving and
trustworthy and a believer in the

higher destinies of life.
He loved his family ardently, la¬

bored willingly for their support,
and when the "Day was done," he
loved the easy chair under the eve¬

ning lamp with his paper and sur¬

rounded by his family. No bright
lights nor gay parties held the charm
for him that the soft, quiet ease and

peace of "Home Sweet Home." When
day faded into twilight, you found
him at home.

If I have understood the teaching
of the Master anywhat, He came to

'build into men real character, and

jhere He had not failed. "The ele-
ments were 90 blended in him, that
you might say to all the world,
there stands a man"! Such a life
cannot die. He is not dead, but just
gone <m to a more glorious country,
and to be with Saints made per¬
fect.

.C. B. MASHBURN.

The number of cotton contract
signers in Pasquotank County in¬
creased 200 percent this year over

1934.

Tobacco farmers of Greene County
received $170,000 in tobacco parity
checks during the past week.

THROUGH STATS
* CSAPITOL KEYHOLES

(Continued from pag. one)
ticea In the Ninth Congressional Dis¬
trict privately express the hope that
Congressman R. L. Doughton

'

will
decide to remaig the presiding of¬
ficer of the House Ways and Means
Committee instead of running for
Governor. So many potential can¬
didates are getting ready to run

for the Doughton Congress seat, in
the event he quits it, that the cau¬

tious are fearful of results in the
Ninth District They believe that
too much competition for the Demo¬
cratic nomination might cause splits
that would throw the District to the
Republicans.

CHERRY BLOSSOMS.Represen¬
tative R. Greg Cherry, of Gaston,
chairman of the House finance com¬

mittee, fared better than Senator
Newman in the revenue scrap. Cher¬
ry is all but a announced candidate
for, Speaker in 1937 and a lot of the
boys are saying he can have it on a

silver platter. Representative Mor-
phew, of Graham County is also a

strong candidate for the Speaker
but the Cherryites say he would not

oppose the Gaston lawmaker. These
campaigns for Speaker start early
and are carried on while you sleep.

TROUBLE.The forcast is that

heavy seas are ahead for Senator R.
R. Reynolds when he runs for re¬

election in 1938. The latest candi¬
date to stick his head out is Repre¬
sentative Tam C. Bowie, of Ashe
County. Judge Bowie is known in
these parts as the dictator of Ashe
and the man who led the economy
bloc in the Legislature of 1933. But
the Ashe man has not been quite as

strong this session and a lot of his
fellow members are saying nice
things about, him. It's not much
trouble to find a Senator or Repre¬
sentative who claims to have discuss-
ed the Reynolds situation witn Kep-
resentative Bowie.

ILL WINDS BLOW GOOD.Re¬
cent investigations of conditions in
the State's prison system are likely
to be productive of some good after
all. The attention of State as well
as that of the Legislature was focus-

Jed on conditions brought about large¬
ly by reduced appropriations of 19S3.
This General Assembly gave the pri¬
son a better break in order to cor¬

rect the evils of its predecessor and
placed a stamp of approval on the

plan to fire-proof the fire-trap cen¬

tral prison in Raleigh. It also ap¬
pears that some improvement in the

parole system, will come as a result
of better legislative knowledge of

prison conditions.

WORKING.CoL T. LeRoy Kirk-
Patrick and John S. McRae, both an¬

nounced Mecklenburg County can¬

didates for Governor, have been
working around legislative kails re¬

cently and it is probable that they
may have asked some of the boys
for a little assistance. It is notice¬
able that the State Capitol during
sessions of the General Assembly is

a favorite stamping ground for vary¬
ing degrees of candidates.

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday

April
22-23*24

Madge Evans and Frank Lawton
. ; **A ¦'** '

in. "DAVID^t:
CWP^F^D^

Neu> Things
Just Arrived

7 SMART
CREPES

2 ENSEMBLES| One-Piece

NEW HATS
and tke cutest

line of
BABY
CAPS
You've

Ever Seenj
I i 4i;

I IK VAMTIE BOXE
Mala Street

I j Nnrt WtoP^er'. ;if,
11; *;

| NEW SERIAL S1VR#
"The ri«ri»n^" flfaiaftfcij' roasaro

of two girls who lot iotpaJse rale
their lives, starts la the American
Weekly oo April tt. Don't fall to
get year copy of the Aacrka Week-
kf with the BALTIMORE SUNDAY
AMERICAN. On sale by year faro-

PIANO:.We .hare beautiful op-
right piano in t|>i« coatTtiwiify be*

PLENTY LAUGHSI

Charles Ruggles, Mary Boland, Zasu
Pitts and Charles Laughton are fea¬
tured in "Ruggles of Red (rap" at
Pitt Thursday and Friday.

With all nations feverishly aiming
for war the wonder is that we don't
have war.

ANNOUNCEMENT!
I wish to announce to my friends

in Farmville that [I have accepted a

position with the Sinclair Refining
Co., as Tank Wagon Salesman and
make deliveries of Gasoline, Kero¬
sene and Oils daily.Your patronage
will be appreciated. Call phone 20
or 35 and leave your orders.

SKINNEY GIBBS
Kept Taking Caitkd

Until She Got Rid
of the Severe Paint

When lira Ida Hag*, of Mh-
burg, m<L, was In a painful, run¬
down condition, dm took Osrdul,
with the results the describes be¬
low: *1 had just boon what on*
might my dragging around, fooling
ml.i ntilii and all out of aorta X
remembered how Osrdul helped
my aunt I sent for six bottles of
Oarduiiand when I had takenthan,
X was much better and stronger. X
did not suffer a» much pain. X
continued taking Oardui untilXhad
taken nine bottles. I do not haws
the severe pains." ... Thousands
of women testify Oardui benefited
them. If It does not benefit YOU,
mnsuTt a nhvsic&n.w fi ¦V

Appointments also may be made for
Fermville for any Saturday Night.
Ayden, N. C, at P. R. Taylor Co.*
c Store, MONDAY, MAY f ;

At Tarbora N.^C.^rwy Friday and

| Eyes Wraailaoi fflaaow Fltlod

©RttR-sMim-
GRADUATE VETERINARY

SURGEON
FABMYILLE, N. C.

ffraldwcr oa Bulrfctt Street.
Ofleeo at the laboratory

At Bealdrm^

CHANGE OF
SCHEDULE

Beginning April 7th, there
will be changes in schedule
»f Norfolk Southern Railroad
trains and you should adt
ticket agent for new time
table*

J. F. Dalton,
Traffic Manager,

2wks. Norfolk, Va.

FARM LOANS.5 and 10 yr. loans.
Interest 5%. No appraisal charge.
Borrower privileged to pay loan
or any part any year. Prompt
closing.

W. A. DARDEN, atty for
5-18-35 Ins. Co. Greenville, N. C.

? ."*

THROUGH AN UNEXPECTED
turn .of events we have left our
hands two high grade pianos,
Late Models.one Baby Grand and
one small, Bungalow Upright.
Rather than reship, will- consider
any reasonable - offer, cash or

terms, to responsible party and
without the slightest obligation.
Would you be interested in one
of these? WRITE AT ONCE.
Will advise you where Planes may
be seen. There are no obligations.

Ivey's Piano Co., .
® ¦-

Box 11SS.Phone 818,
2wks-c. Wilson, N. C.

SPECIAL!
Cars Washed and Greased

. $1.00.
LONE STAR SERVICE 4

STATION ,

i .. ««.*.««w

L**".**£**'-»»J

Tli* "Goodytar Margin *f
t#4taaVQWij^ CQ*T* .¦^.""""w

tjtf^^jrhyjjo^av^J^

| <&£«& fPfEDWAY
$5*° i4.U-21 |
W* I
4.7S-19

.0*2*" *¦

43% More Non-Skid Mfloofo
Quiefcar-Stoppini Grip
Blowout Protection la
BVBRT Ply
Guarantee igalait rood ha*
onto .

Guaranteecdalott defects for
life
Our own gaanntw sad year
round service

¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦MSHHBk'

FARMVILLE SERVICE STATION
W. C WOOTKN, Manager

ROAD SERVICE.Cafl 35 FARMVILLE, N. C
New Mariair Service Station.Sab-Dealer.For Good Tear Tine.

WILSON STREET FARMVILLE, N. C.

Door»'STRF.F.WS-Window» ||
BEST MATERIALS
BEST PRICES!

Be Sure to See Us Before You Contract
Your Job i;

Carpentry Upholstering
Cabinetwork Furniture Repair

i Porch Boxes Refinishing;?
. ^

* Lawn Suites Painting<;

Easley & Gatlin ||
Wilson Street . . FARMVILLE, N. C. o

. .. .."7 ~

EvenWith.
. Safety Glass Throughout

y. . Big Air-Balloon Tires
. Body-Colored Fenders
. Built-in Luggage Space

. 85-Horsepower Engine

. Comfort-Zone Riding

. Sole Meehenieel Brakes
4 Rigid Front Axle

j. V-' v':-\ .. ..i. A

^\%§mtCm^:i:: r*W^Y-&&wk*r?i}-. H
# No car price is either high or low.until you examine
the car itself. The Ford has the only V-.8 engine in any
car today under.$2300. New Ford brafces have more
gripping surface for car weight than any other car under
$1095. Any model in this Ford V-8 includes many dol¬
lars worth of "extras" at no extra cast. Every Fordmodel,
regardless of price, gives you the same wheelbase.
the same 123^-inch springbase. And with all'that.this
Font costs less to run than any Ford car over built Go see
it at four Fo£d dealer's. Drive it today!
rOtD DEALER, OF NQEPOLK IEEE.TORT

-i -llilfiffW'1 i it"' .; 4

JT AS LOW AS X

V F.O.B. DETROIT i
\buy trrmi IliJaul

X. O^cm»^ *iM> Jr
aVai/ I7afi^ fft*M iani tT|f__ '/»M^wW10 MTif^Ftht Q


